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Harmison

is a beautiful 50-acre natural woodland site
in the picturesque mountains of Eastern West
Virginia along Sleepy Creek. There is a large
recreation field, children’s playground, campfire
circle, hiking trails and fishing in Sleepy Creek.
Come and enjoy the peace and solitude of God’s
creation.
• Overnight accomodations for up to 24
• Tent and RV camping sites
• Spacious grounds and picturesque mountain views
• Near historic Berkeley Springs, WV
• Within a two hour drive to Baltimore and Washington, D.C.
Harmison offers a serene atmosphere for individuals, families and
small groups in a variety of ways for:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Retreats
Meetings
Summer Camps
Picnics
Scout Groups
Special Events

Area Attractions within close driving
distance of Harmison includes historic Berkeley Springs, WV with its
many antique and art shops, fine dining and recreation. Seasonal
festivals each spring and fall in addition to winter snow sports make
this the perfect get-a-way location.
Destinations within driving distance of Harmison are:
• Berkely Springs, WV
• Whitetail Ski Resort
• Wisp Ski Resort
• Hancock, MD
• C&O Canal
• Paw-Paw tunnel
• Cacapon State Park

Camp & Retreat Center
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Recreation and✪
relaxation opportunities are
• Harpers Ferry

numerous at Harmison, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Large recreation
field Center
Camp & Retreat
Nature trails
Bird Watching 		
Fishing (license required)		
Campfires
Playground
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Camp & Retreat Center

Harmison Camp & Retreat Center
Off Camp Harmison Road, 9 miles east along Route 9
Berkeley Springs, WV 25411
www.campharmison.org.
For reservations or more information contact:
Retreat and Camping Ministries
P.O. Box 429 Churchton, Maryland 20733
800-922-6795
campretreat.info@verizon.net

Baltimore-Washington Conference of The United Methodist Church

Retreat House is a comfortable small group

facility that is open year round. The
heated and air-conditioned building offers
sleeping for 24 people, bunk bed style and
bathrooms with private showers. A fully
equipped kitchen for groups to prepare
their own meals and a large multipurpose room with stone fireplace
is ideal for group meetings. The building is handicap accessible.

Pavilions offer a covered picnic area,
kitchen, bathrooms with private showers and
an open fireplace. Surrounding the pavilions
are campsites for RV and tenting with 20-30
amp. electric hookups and water access. Family
Pavilion is near God’s Open Window and the
playground. Meadow Pavilion is beside Sleepy Creek and a large field.

God’s Open Window

located in a grove of pines near the Family
Pavilion, this outdoor chapel offers a
breathtaking view of the Meadow and Sleepy
Creek. It offers a great location for worship,
bible study and morning Vespers or individual
reflection.

